r p H E tom b illus
trated here is
in the old church
yard of Grove1—
in ancient times
called Tullaghanbroge — in the
parish of D anes
fort diocese of
Ossory. The tomb
belongs to the St
Leger family and
commemorates
Oliver St Leger
and his wife, Ellen
Comerford. Oliver
died Sept 5th 1957
and Ellen had the
m onum ent made.
There are two
other St Leger
tom bs
in
the
vicinity, one in
Burnchurch
of
A nastatia
St Leger and her
husband Rowland
Baron Fitzgerald
1544. The other is
in K i l r e e and
com m em orates
R ichard
C om er
ford and Joanna
St Leger his wife,
a m atron, pious,
hospitable
and
charitable— 1622.
The St Leger
family were
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St. Leger-Comerford Tomb at Grove,
near Grange, Co. Kilkenny
settled in Kilkenny from the 13th century, presumably relatives
of Geoffrey St Leger Bishop of Ossory (1260-1286). George and
Patrick St Leger were ordered to transplant to C onnaught in
1654—and Geoffrey St Leger and P atrick were outlawed as
Jacobites in 1691—see Carrigan p.388 Vol III for fuller account
of the family.
The illustrations are taken from sketches by M ai McElroy,
the W exford artist, and show the south frontal of the tomb
w ith the arm s of the passion—and the w est short panel which
contains the “fretty” (heraldic device) of St Legers. The front is a
beautiful com position, splendidly executed (perhaps by W alter
K erin who did w ork for family connections in Burnchurch). It
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was recently restored and cleaned by the Baron St Leger of
Tallaghan who is now the representative of the family living
in Paris, and a member of the Kilkenny Archaeological Society.
The cleaning and restoration w ork was done by Joseph Gargan.
The St Leger-Comerford tom b in Kilree is also a splendid
composition, having on its front many more than 20 in stru 
m ents of the Passion and on the table, too, the “fretty ” of the
St Legers.
The nam es R ichard St Leger and his wife Joanna Com er
ford are com m em orated also on the base of wayside cross at
Ballintee (Carrigan, Vol IV, page 40).
M.M.P.

